Supplemental Troop 111 Annual Parental Permission/Release Form
This Permission Slip covers all Troop 111 Events and Activities for the time frame 1/1/2014
through 12/31/2014, and is intended to cover any activity for which no Permission Slip was
generated or as “backup” for events where Permission Slips were forgotten or lost. It does
NOT otherwise excuse Parents or Guardians from completing “regular” Permission Slips.
If a Family has multiple Scouts in the Troop, complete a separate form for each Scout.
My son/ward ________________________________________ (full name, printed) has my permission to
participate in and to be photographed during all Troop 111 activities that he attends for the 2014 Calendar
Year. In the case of injury or illness, I authorize Troop 111 to render emergency first aid and/or seek all
necessary medical care for my son/ward, and I authorize health care providers to render such medical care
as is needed. In such cases, I understand that I will be notified as soon as circumstances permit. I agree to
hold harmless and blameless the leadership of Troop 111 (including members of Troop 111's committee
and any adults participating in or providing assistance to the activity), “Friends of 111,” and St. Agnes Parish
in the event of any injury or illness resulting from participation in this activity. I waive all rights to any civil
action against the above mentioned parties. My signature certifies my understanding and
acknowledgment that:
A) It is my responsibility to have a current, accurate medical form on file with the Troop, and also to
inform the Troop leadership of any new medical issues as they arise;
B) There are no “drug-free holidays” on Troop events, and that it is my responsibility to provide
needed medications and instructions to the Troop leadership for administration as required;
C) Participation in any Troop 111 event or activity may result in serious injury, illness, or death;
D) It is my responsibility to keep the Troop informed of changes in the personal contact information
requested below;
E) Scouts may not depart Troop events early without written or emailed permission from his
parent(s) AND the consent of the Adult Leaders on the event.
Please Print All Requested Information Legibly (If None, or If the Second Parent Is Deceased or Uninvolved
in the Scout’s Life, Please So Indicate – Please do not leave blank spaces where information is requested):
Father’s personal cell phone # is: ____________________________
Mother’s personal cell phone # is: ____________________________
The cell phone # for my alternate emergency contact (a relative or neighbor who I trust to make decisions in
my (and if applicable, my spouse’s) absence is:
________________________________ (and their name is: ____________________________________)
Scout’s personal cell phone # (if he has one) is: ____________________________
Scout’s personal email address (if he has one) is: ___________________________________________

_____________________________________________________
(Signature of Parent or Guardian)

______________
(Date)

Sign and return by Monday, January 13th, 2014.

